Introduction {#sec1-1}
============

Congenital high airway obstruction syndrome (CHAOS) is a rare sequence due to a complete obstruction of the fetal airway that blocks the larynx or trachea, either intrinsic atresia or extrinsic compression (e.g., congenital neck mass).\[[@ref1]\] Despite the true incidence of CHAOS remains unknown, an incidence of 1 per 50,000 newborns is described.\[[@ref2]\]

The more common pathogenetic theory for this lesion involves a decreased blood supply during the embryogenetic period, what may affect the normal development of the trachea/larynx.

In a normal evolution, through the tracheobronchial tree, the fluid secreted by fetal lung is absorbed. Nevertheless, if any obstruction occurs in the tracheobronchial airway, this secretion cannot be extricated. Because of this situation, the lungs' pressure steadily raises conditioning to an enlargement of the lungs. A knock-on effect starts: the enlargement of the lungs squeezes the heart and great veins, what results in a replacement of the heart to the center of the chest becoming small and dysfunctional. Decreased venous return and the failure of cardiovascular system end in ascites and hydrops. The diaphragm planes or inverts according to the severity of the process.\[[@ref3]\]

Due to advances in imaging techniques, the syndrome can be recognized prenatally. Since the initial report of its prenatal diagnosis in 1989 by Arizawa *et al*.,\[[@ref4]\] more than 35 additional cases have been reported.\[[@ref5]\] In case of unrecognized syndrome during the prenatal period, it usually results in stillbirth or death shortly after delivery.\[[@ref3]\]

Being the syndrome prognosis lethal in case of a CHAOS diagnosis, after the *ex utero* intra-partum therapy (EXIT)-to-airway strategy, first described in 1998 and 2000, a chance of survival to selected fetus was offered.\[[@ref6][@ref7]\] The management of isolated cases of CHAOS by fetoscopic decompression of the upper airway has been reported as another successful technique.\[[@ref8][@ref9]\] On the other hand, the overall prognosis remains fatal, and long-term medical and surgical challenges for survivors remain considerable even after overcoming fetal intervention.\[[@ref10]\]

Case History {#sec1-2}
============

A 24-year-old woman, gravida 3, parity 2, was referred for a routine second trimester prenatal ultrasound at 19-week gestational age. The antenatal screening ultrasound at 12 weeks was unremarkable with low risk of chromosomopathy. There was no history of consanguinity. She and her family had unremarkable medical histories.

Ultrasound examination \[[Video 1](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}\] revealed that the fetus had bilateral large echogenic lungs and the main bronchi appeared dilated \[[Figure 1A](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\]. The diaphragm was inverted. The heart was centrally placed and seemed to be compressed by the enlarged lungs \[[Figure 1B](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\]. There were severe ascites and anasarca \[[Figure 1C](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\]. A magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) study was performed which again showed bilateral large and distinctly hyperintense lungs \[[Video 2](#SD2){ref-type="supplementary-material"}\]. Significantly, the tracheobronchial tree appeared dilated \[[Figure 2A](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\]. Inversion of the diaphragm, the typical small compressed fetal heart centrally displaced, and massive ascites were also confirmed \[[Figure 2B](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\], and no additional anomaly could be found. Based on ultrasound and MRI findings, the diagnosis of CHAOS was confirmed.

![Ultrasound examination of CHAOS syndrome: The fetus had bilateral large echogenic lungs and the main bronchi appeared dilated (A). The diaphragm was inverted. The heart was centrally placed and seemed to be compressed by the enlarged lungs (B)](IJRI-28-366-g001){#F1}

![MRI examination of CHAOS syndrome: The tracheobronchial tree appeared dilated (A). Inversion of the diaphragm, the typical small compressed fetal heart centrally displaced, and massive ascites were also confirmed (B)](IJRI-28-366-g002){#F2}

The possible unfavorable outcome of the pregnancy was discussed with the couple. She was referred to a genetics specialist and amniocentesis procedure was offered. The parents refused an amniocentesis and chose to receive expectant management. Any intrauterine or after-delivery treatments were declined. She elected to continue with pregnancy that continued until week 25, at which time the delivery took place vaginally inducing labor because of maternal risk. The infant died in the following minutes after delivery. A hydropic fetus was born, Apgar 0/0/0 and weight 1475 g. The parents refused an autopsy due to religious reasons.

Discussion {#sec1-3}
==========

Postnatal management of newborns with CHAOS is difficult and the prognosis of the affected infants is often poor. Without intervention, the perinatal mortality of CHAOS is 100%. Even though chances of survival may arise after treatments such as fetoscopic procedures and EXIT, CHAOS results in high morbidity-mortality rates. Despite CHAOS has being described in relation to some genetic syndromes and chromosome alterations, the etiology is unknown. Notwithstanding the breakthrough in surgical and management techniques, the prognosis remains very unfavorable.
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